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Biographical Notes:  
 
Louis D. Rosette (1832?-1892) was a Second Lieutenant and ultimately First Lieutenant 
member of the 3rd Regiment of the Illinois Light Artillery, called Vaughn's battery. He 
lived in Springfield, Illinois and practiced as an attorney. At the end of his life, he was 
homeless and destitute. His brother Francis Eugene Rosette (July 1839-September 18, 
1916) served in the 11th Regiment of the Pennsylvania Cavalry (108th Volunteers) and 
was later a painter and lived in Ohio.  
 
Individuals mentioned in the collection include Louis Rosette, Francis Rosette, Cordelia 
Rosette, Anna/Ann/Annie Rosette and later Wells, John Rosette (a prominent lawyer), 
George Rosette, and George Wells among others.  
 
Note: The location of the originals from which this collection was copied is unknown.  
 
Scope and Content: 
 
This collection consists of copies of materials accumulated by Robert Wyatt during his 
search for information about the Rosette family. The collection is predominantly 
composed of copies of correspondence from Louis and Frank Rosette, two brothers, to 
other members of their family beginning in the 1850s and lasting to circa 1910. Other 
members of the family, including Cordelia Rosette, Anna/Ann/Annie Rosette and later 
Wells, John Rosette, George Rosette, and George Wells also write during this time. 
Letters discuss Louis’ and Frank’s service in the Civil War, family issues, and current 
events. Other materials in the collection include genealogical information and 
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Folder 1   Notes on letters 
 
Folder 2 Genealogy, family group sheet – George Rosette and Ann Egan 
pedigree charts 
 
Folder 3   Civil War Chronology 
 
Folder 4   Service records – Louis and Frank Rosette 
 
Folder 5   “Lincoln’s Herndon” copy 
 
Folder 6   “History of Springfield Light Artillery” (Vaugh’s Battery) 
 
Folder 7   Photographs (photocopies) 
 
Folder 8   Johannes Quadenbush(?) and play program, no date 
 
Folder 9   Frank Rosette to Ann Wells, no date 
 
Folder 10   David Rouset, oath of naturalization, 1715 
 
Folder 11 George Rosette to Hugh McQuarters, November 2, 1820, Cincinatti, 
OH 
 
Folder 12   Susan Rosette to George Rosette, 1825, New York 
 
Folder 13   Mrs. ___ Rosette to George Rosette, 1843, New York 
 
Folder 14   Louis Rosette to Mother, 1844, Findlay, Ohio 
 
Folder 15 St. Clair Co., Illinois Statement of Freedom for Francaise, listed as 
mulatto 
 
Folder 16   Louis Rosette to [John Rosette], 1855, Delaware, OH 
 
Folder 17   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1856, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 18   Louis Rosette to Mother, 1856, Decatur, IL 
 
Folder 19   Louis Rosette to Sister Annie, 1856, Decatur, IL 
 
Folder 20   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1857, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 21   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1858, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 22   Louis Rosette to Brother [Frank], 1859, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 23   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1859, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 24   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1859, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 25   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1859, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 26   Certificate of appointment, postmaster, 1860-1863 
 
Folder 27   Cindie [Rosette] to Aunt, 1860, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 28   Louis Rosette to Brother, 1860, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 29 Louis Rosette to Ann, 1860, Springfield, IL, mentions Lincoln as a 
“warm personal friend” 
 
Folder 30   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1860, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 31   Louis Rosette to [Ann?], 1860-1861, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 32 Louis Rosette to Sister, 1861, Springfield, IL, mentions calling on 
Lincoln and a “lady” on New Years 
 
Folder 33   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1861, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 34   General John William to Louis Rosette, 1861, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 35   Commissary reports, receipts, 1861 
 
Folder 36   S. C. Davis and Co. to Louis Rosette, Receipt, 1861 
 
Folder 37 Louis Rosette to [Frank?], St. Louis Riot Mentioned, Springfield, IL 
1861 
  
Folder 38   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1861, Washington, DC, mentions Lincoln visit 
 
Folder 39   F. E. Rosette to Mother, Washington, DC, 1861 
 
Folder 40   Frank Rosette to sister Ann, Camp Harlan (Wash. DC), 1861 
 
Folder 41   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1861, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 42 F. E. Rosette to Sister, 1861, Wash. DC., McClelland and Lincoln 
mentioned 
 
Folder 43   F. E. Rosette to sister Ann, 1861, Balls Cross Roads, Virginia 
 
Folder 44   Frank Rosette to sister, 1861, Balls Cross Roads, Virginia 
 
Folder 45   F. E. Rosette to sister, 1861, Fort Monroe, Virginia 
 
Folder 46   F. E. Rosette to sister, 1862, Fort Monroe, Virginia 
 
Folder 47 F. E. Rosette to sister, 1862, Camp Hamilton, Virginia, Merrimac vs. 
USS Congress mentioned 
 
Folder 48 Article, “A Great Naval Battle Described by an Eyewitness” published 
in the Ohio State Journal about Francis E. Rosette, 1862 
 
Folder 49   F. E. Rosette to sister, 1862, Camp Butler, Virginia 
 
Folder 50   F. E. Rosette to sister, 1862, Newport News, Virginia  
 
Folder 51   Louis Rosette to sister Cornelia, 1862? 
 
Folder 52   Muster roll of Vaughn’s battery 
 
Folder 53   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1862, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 54   Francis Rosette to sister, 1862, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 55   Francis Rosette to sister, 1862, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 56   John Rosette to Ann Rosette, 1862, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 57   John Rosette to Ann Rosette, 1862, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 58   Thomas Vincent, AAG, to Louis Rosette, 1862, Wash. DC 
 
Folder 59   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1863, Ft. Sanderson, Bolivar, Tenn. 
 
Folder 60   Louis Rosette to sister, 1863, Ft. Sanderson, Bolivar, Tenn. 
 
Folder 61   Louis Rosette to brother Frank, 1863, Ft. Sanderson, Bolivar, Tenn. 
 
Folder 62   Guard’s passes, Louis Rosette, 1863, Little Rock to Memphis 
 
Folder 63   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1863, Ft. Sanderson, Bolivar, Tenn. 
 
Folder 64   John Rosette to Frank Rosette, 1863, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 65   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1863, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 66   Louis Rosette to sister, 1863, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 67   Louis Rosette to Brother Frank, 1863, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 68   Thomas Vincent AAG, to Capt T. F. Vaugh, 1863, Washington, DC 
 
Folder 69   Francis Rosette to sister, 1863 
 
Folder 70   Louis Rosette to Frank, 1863, Memphis, Tennessee  
 
Folder 71   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1863, Bolivar, Tennessee 
  
Folder 72   John Rosette to Ann Rosette, 1863, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 73   S. A. Hurlburt, Circular letter, 16th Army Corps, 1863, Memphis, TN 
 
Folder 74   T.F. Vaugh Special Orders No. 13, 1863, Germantown, TN 
 
Folder 75   Capt. T.F. Vaughn to Louis Rosette, 1863, Germantown, TN 
 
Folder 76   Louis Rosette to Sister Ann, 1863, Moscow, TN 
 
Folder 77   Major G. W. Howard to Lt. Louis Rosette, 1863, Moscow, TN 
 
Folder 78   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1863, Germantown, TN 
 
Folder 79   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1863, Germantown, TN 
 
Folder 80   Louis Rosette to Frank Rosette, 1863, Germantown, TN 
 
Folder 81   Col. James M. True to Lt. Louis Rosette, 1863, Brownsville, AK 
 
Folder 82   Ann to Cousin Frank, 1863, [Va?] 
 
Folder 83 Louis Rosette to Maj. General. U. S., resignation from Vaughn’s 
Battery, 3rd Regiment, Lt. Art. IL Volunteers, 1863, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 84   Frank Rosette to Ann Rosette, 1863, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 85   Louis Rosette to Ann Rosette, 1863 
 
Folder 86   Louis Rosette to Sister Ann, 1863, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 87   Louis Rosette to Major O. D. Greene, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 88   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 89   Louis Rosette to Frank Rosette, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 90   Louis Rosette weekly report Batter A, 3rd Regiment, 1864 
 
Folder 91   Louis Rosette to Lt. George O. Sokalski, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 92   Louis Rosette to Maj. W. D. Greene, 1864 
 
Folder 93 Special Orders #39 (granting leave to Louis Rosette), 1864, Little 
Rock, AK 
 
Folder 94   Forms, two orders for Ordnance Stores, other property 
 
Folder 95   Quarterly returns, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 96   Ballots for Captain of the Battery, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 97   Louis Rosette to Adjutant Gen. US Armory, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 98   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 99   Certificate, Samuel Wells, 1864, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 100 Execution Department, State of Illinois to John Rosette, 1864, 
Springfield, IL 
   
Folder 101   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 102 Adolph Engleman to Lt. Col. W. D. Green, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 103   Louis Rosette to sister, 1864, Little Rock, AK 
 
Folder 104   Louis Rosette discharge, 1864    
 
Folder 105   Frank Rosette to mother and sister 
 
Folder 106   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1864, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 107   Louis Rosette statement of account with US, 1864 
 
Folder 108   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1864 
 
Folder 109   Louis Rosette to sister, 1864, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 110   Frank Rosette to sister, mother, 1865, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 111 Louis Rosette to Ann, 1865, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 112   Frank Rosette to Ann, circa 1865 
 
Folder 113   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1866, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 114   Application for back pay – Louis Rosette, 1866 
 
Folder 115 Frank Rosette to sister, 1866, “US Arsenal” 
 
Folder 116   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1866, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 117   Louis Rosette to sister, 1866, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 118   Louis Rosette to sister, 1866, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 119   Louis Rosette to sister & mother, 1866, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 120   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1866, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 121   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1866, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 122   Frank Rosette to Sister -Genealogical Info 1866, Delaware, OH  
 
Folder 123   Frank to Sister, 1866, Delaware OH 
 
Folder 124   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1867 Springfield IL 
 
Folder 125                              “Stationary Government Matters...”, Ts note, 1867  
 
Folder 126                              John Rosette to Sister, 1867, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 127                               Frank Rosette to Sister, 1867, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 128                               Frank Rosette to Sister, 1867, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 129   U.S. Treasury Dept. Auditors Statement and Quarter Master’s  
    Returns, 3rd ILL Lt. Artillery, 4th Quarter 1863 & 1864, 1867 
 
Folder 130   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1867, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 131   Francis Rosette to Mother & Sister, 1867, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 132   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1868, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 133   Frank Rosette to Annie, 1868, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 134   Frank Rosette to Mother & Sister, 1869, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 135   Frank Rosette to Sister & Mother, 1869, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 136   John Rosette to Sister, 1869, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 137   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1869, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 138   Treasury Dept. Solicitors Office to John Rosette, 1864-1869 
 
Folder 139   US. Dept. of Justice Solicitor of the Treasury to Louis Rosette, 1870 
 
Folder 140   Francis Rosette to John Rosette, 1871, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 141   Frank Rosette to John Rosette, 1871, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 142   John Rosette to Ann, 1872, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 143   Francis Rosette to Mother & Sister, 1872, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 144   Frank Rosette to Sister, 1874, Terre Haute, Ind 
 
Folder 145   John Rosette to Annie, 1874, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 146   John Rosette to Annie, 1875, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 147   Gilmore & Co. to Louis Rosette, 1879, Washington DC 
 
Folder 148   E. Crumrine to Auditor General, 1879, Brownsville, PA 
 
Folder 149   Pamphlet, 1st Battalion, Ex-Union Prisoners of War, 1882 
 
Folder 150   Louis Rosette to Ann, 1882, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 151   A.M. Miller to Louis Rosette, 1883, Lincoln, IL 
 
Folder 152   Application of Offices for Correction of Muster, Louis Rosette, 1884 
 
Folder 153   Frank Rosette to Louis(?), 1884, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 154   In Merriam of Louis Rosette – Union Ex Prisoners of War, 1885 
 
Folder 155   Ann Wells to Georgie Wells, 1885 
 
Folder 156   Frank Rosette to Louis, 1885, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 157   Francis Rosette to Louis Rosette, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 158   Springfield Coal & Title Co, 1886 
 
Folder 159   Springfield Coal & Title Co. Ledger, 1886-1887 
 
Folder 160   Louis Rosette to Sister Anne, 1886, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 161   Frank Rosette to Louis Rosette, 1886, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 162   Francis Rosette to Capt. James Louis Rosette, 1867, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 163   Program: “General Grants 65th Birthday Celebration,” 1887,  
    Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 164   Frank Rosette to Louis Rosette, 1887, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 165   Frank Rosette to Sister, 1887, Columbus, Oh 
 
Folder 166   Francis Rosette to Louis Rosette, 1887, Columbus, OH  
 
Folder 167   George F. Wells to Louis Rosette (1870), 1887, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 168   Broadside – GAR Campfire, Grove City, 1887 
 
Folder 169   Ann Wells to George Wells 1888 
 
Folder 170   Josie to Uncle Louis, 1888, London (Eng) 
 
Folder 171   Notice of Reunion of 11th Penn, Cavalry, 1888, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 172   Cindie to Uncle Louis, 1889, St. Louis, MO 
 
Folder 173   Ann Wells to Son George, 1889, Delaware, OH 
 
Folder 174   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1889, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 175   Louis Rosette to Sister, 1890, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 176   Samuel Wells: Declaration for Reunion – New law, 1890 
 
Folder 177   George F. Wells to Ann Wells, 1891, Indianapolis, Ind 
 
Folder 178   Sue Gholson to Charles Edward Wells, 1891, Ironton, OH 
 
Folder 179   Certificate of Appointment, L. Rosette, 1891, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 180   Francis Rosette to Mrs. A.E.R. Wells, 1891, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 181   Annie to Louis Rosette, San Francisco, CA 
 
Folder 182   C. Rosette Rencha to Louis Rosette, 1981, Fort Duchesne, Utah 
 
Folder 183   Louis Rosette Obituary, 1892, Springfield. IL 
 
Folder 184   Francis Rosette to Sister, 1892, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 185   Envelopes-A Wells to Geo. Wells, 1895-1908 
 
Folder 186   Frank to Sister, 1895, 10 Mile Lake, Arkansas 
 
Folder 187   Frank Rosette to Annie E. Rosette Wells, 1897, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 188   Post Card- Frank Roseete to Annie E. Rosette Wells, 1897,  
    Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 189   Francis Rosette to Ann E. R. Wells, 1897, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 190   Sue Gholson to Charles Ann E. R. Wells, 1898, Ironton, OH  
 
Folder 191   Receipt for Insurance Payment, Ann & Charles Wells, 1899,  
    Delaware, OH 
 
Folder 192   Frank Rosette to W.W. Wells, 1901, Newark, OH 
 
Folder 193   Francis Rosette to Sister, 1902, Newark, OH 
 
Folder 194   Frank Rosette to Sister, 1902, Pittsburgh, PA 
 
Folder 195   Ann E.R. Wells to Son Billie, 1903, Delaware, OH    
 
Folder 196   Charles & Ann Wells to Son Billie, 1904 
 
Folder 197   Bill to Mother & Father, 1904, Forest, OH 
 
Folder 198   Harvey Garber to William Wells, Democratic State Executive  
    Committee, 1906, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 199   Francis Rosette to Ann, 1906, Salem, OH 
 
Folder 200   Postcard Ann Wells to W.W. Wells, 1906, Ironton, OH 
 
Folder 201   A.E.R. Wells to Son, 1906, Ironton, OH 
 
Folder 202 Bill Wells to A.E.R Wells, 1906, Delaware, OH 
 
Folder 203   Postcards- Frank Rosette to Ann E.R. Wells, 1906, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 204   Francis Rosette to Sister, 1906, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 205   Francis Rosette to Sister, 1907 
 
Folder 206   Postcard to Mr. F. E. Rosette, 1907, Delaware, OH 
 
Folder 207   Mrs. S.G. Rodgers to Ann, 1907, Ironton, OH 
 
Folder 208   Francis Rosette to Sister, 1910, Columbus, OH 
 
Folder 209   Certificates of Registry for Manufacturers; Certificates 1904-1913 
 
Folder 210   R. Rice to Charles Wells, 1930, Chicago, IL 
 
Folder 211 Betty Dougherty to Cousin – Geneology, 1986, Parachute, CO 
 
Folder 212   Illinois State Historical Library, Thomas Schwartz to Robert Wyatt, 
    1990, Springfield, IL 
 
Folder 213   Anneke Jans & Everardus Bogardus Descendants Association, 1994
    
 
Folder 214   Lucille Magyar to Robert Wyatt, 1999, Zanesville, OH  
  
 
Folder 215 Recipe; Envelope; Ephemera 
 
 
